This paper presents a unidirectional, left handed circularly polarized (LHCP), single layered antenna array with improved interport isolation for simultaneous transmit and receive (STAR) or in-band full duplex (IBFD) wireless applications. The proposed IBFD antenna is comprised of three identical and sequentially rotated LHCP radiating elements where two R x patches are symmetrically placed with respect to a single T x patch. The symmetry of proposed antenna structure results in same amount of coupling or self interference (SI) from T x element and differentially driven R x patches achieve effective suppression of resulting SI to obtain improved T x -R x interport isolation required for STAR applications. The deployed feed network for differential-driven R x operation is composed of a simple 3dB/180 • rat-race coupler (ring hybrid coupler) with nice in-band amplitude and out-of-phase balance characteristics. The implemented single layer, compact (antenna elements and feeding network etched on single-layered PCB) antenna array achieves 10dB return-loss bandwidth ≥ 75MHz for both T x and R x ports. The prototype achieves ≥ 47dB interport isolation in 75MHz bandwidth and 3 dB axial ratio beam-width is ∼ 60 • for implemented antenna.
I. INTRODUCTION
The superior spectral efficiency (bps/Hz) is a key factor to offer higher data rates or throughputs in next generation wireless networks [1] , [2] . The in-band full duplex (IBFD) transceivers or simultaneous transmit and receive (STAR) systems have the potential of theoretically doubling the spectral efficiency compared to traditional frequency or time division duplexing systems [3] - [6] . The IBFD transceivers can be implemented by using commercial off the shelf (COTS) multi-in multi-out (MIMO) systems. In addition, IBFD transceivers find a major application in electronic warfare systems to offer the possibility of simultaneous jamming and monitoring of radio signals in required bandwidth.
However, the strong coupling termed as self interference (SI) between the transmitter (T x ) and its own co-located receiver (R x ) is one of the major issues to be resolved for The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Lu Guo . practical realization of IBFD operation [5] . This strong in-band coupling acts as a jamming signal for very weak received signal of interest (SOI) to severely degrade the signal to noise ratio (SNR) [7] . Such type of SI results from direct coupling between T x and R x chains (composed of both linear and non-linear components) in addition to SI caused by reflections of T x signals from nearby objects) [8] .
A significant amount of RF isolation is required between T x and R x chains for successful realization of IBFD operation. This requires an effective self interference cancellation (SIC) mechanism to be deployed on R x side to suppress the SI to receiver's noise floor and retrieve the SOI successfully [7] , [8] . These required SIC levels are dependent upon the levels of transmit power, noise figure and bandwidth of full duplex transceiver [7] . For instance, as computed below through a simple link budget analysis, for a transceiver with +10dBm transmit power (Pt), noise figure (NF) of 11dB and 20MHz bandwidth (B.W), more than 100 dB SIC is required to fully suppress the SI to receiver's noise floor i.e. the noise power (P n ) = −90dBm for this example case as illustrated in Fig.1 [7] :
Noise Power(P) n = −174dBm+10log (BW) + NF = −174dBm+73+11 = −90dBm (1) Required SIC Levels = P t −P n = 10+90 = 100dB (2) No single technology or SIC stage has the capability to achieve these high levels of isolation. Rather, multiple SIC techniques at antenna, RF (analog) and digital levels are required to be deployed across the full duplex transceiver [8] - [10] as illustrated in Fig.1 . Furthermore, comparatively, large levels of SIC should be performed at antenna stage (receiver's front end) to enable the analog to digital converter (ADC) in R x path to process the SOI instead of very strong SI signals [8] , [11] , [12] . In addition, achieving high levels of isolation at antenna stage alleviates the SIC or isolation requirements at subsequent stages.
Recently, several SIC techniques have been exploited to achieve improved interport isolation between T x and R x ports of IBFD antennas. Such techniques include spatial duplexing (physical separation of T x and R x antennas) [13] , [14] , polarization diversity [15] - [20] , performing near field SIC [21] - [23] , and hybrid techniques based on utilizing different modes and polarizations [24] . The spatial duplexing achieves the isolation (reduced coupling) by exploiting the free space path loss dependence upon spatial separation (inter-antenna spacing) between T x and R x antennas or through spatially separated directional beams.
The polarization diversity based techniques are used to achieve ∼ 35-40dB interport isolation for linearlypolarized (LP) antennas [18] - [20] and ∼ 20dB for circularlypolarized (CP) antennas [15] - [17] . Moreover, multilayered printed antennas with hybrid feeding structures can provide ∼ 15-20 dB improvement in T x -R x isolation [25] . The narrow-band analog domain SIC techniques can be integrated with dual polarized antennas to achieve improved isolation [26] - [28] . The polarization diversity based isolation approach has limitation of using different polarizations for T x and R x modes. Moreover, the polarization diversity is not desirable in many wireless communication including wireless remote sensing systems and communication systems for military applications [29] . The co-polarized antennas for such applications can achieve isolation through the combination of differential feeding (near field SIC) and single-tap analog/RF domain based SIC circuitry [31] . The IBFD operation based on co-polarized antenna also preserves the channel reciprocity and polarization based duplexing can be used for an additional full duplex wireless channel [32] .
The near field SIC techniques can offer better T x -R x isolation performance for IBFD antennas with relatively compact structures [33] - [35] . The near field SIC techniques achieve high T x -R x isolation through specific amplitude and phase excitations for symmetrically placed T x and R x antenna elements. However, the employed T x and R x elements may be of same [21] or different types [22] . Moreover, the antenna elements can generate either omnidirectional or directional radiation patterns [21] - [24] with linear or circular polarization characteristics.
In this work, a single layer, left hand circularly polarized (LHCP) antenna array having unidirectional radiation pattern and enhanced T x -R x interport isolation is presented for 2.4GHz IBFD applications. The near field SIC mechanism based on differential feeding for symmetrically placed R x patches with respect to a single T x patch is exploited to achieve improved interport isolation. The deployed differential feed network for differential-driven R x operation is composed of a simple 3dB/180 • rat-race coupler with nice in-band amplitude and out-of-phase balance characteristics. The proposed antenna features good passive SIC at antenna stage and also suppresses the coupling and the RF leakage within the antenna array and feeding networks. The differential feeding at R x port suppresses the inter-element or mutual coupling to achieve reduced side lobe levels (SLL). To validate the proposed SIC scheme for LHCP antenna, a prototype of compact (radiating elements and SIC circuitry on same PCB) IBFD antenna array operating at centre frequency of 2.4GHz has been designed and implemented on 1.6mm thick FR-4 substrate (ε r = 4.4, tanδ =.02) for experimental characterization. The implemented antenna is measured to record its performance parameters including 10dB returnloss bandwidths both for T x and R x ports, T x -R x interport isolation, axial ratio and antenna gains for respective ports.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: The section II explains the architecture of proposed three elements based LHCP full duplex antenna array along with mathematical description of employed differential feeding based SIC mechanism. The compact differential-fed IBFD antenna array can be realized by placing antenna-elements and SIC circuit on 1.6mm thick single-layered FR-4 substrate as detailed in section III. The design and computer simulation results for 3dB/180 • coupler (SIC circuit) and CP elements are also presented in this section. The details of implemented prototype of compact LHCP, IBFD antenna array and its measurement results are presented in section IV, followed by conclusions in section V.
II. THREE-ELEMENTS BASED IBFD ANTENNA ARRAY WITH DIFFERENTIAL-DRIVEN SIC TOPOLOGY
The schematic diagram of proposed 2.4GHz IBFD antenna array is shown in Fig.2 . The proposed IBFD antenna array is comprised of three identical and sequentially rotated LHCP radiating patches. As indicated in Fig.2 , the array elements have been arranged on a circle's perimeter with λ o /2 = 62.5 mm edge to edge inter-element spacing and distance of each patch from centre of circle is λ o /4 = 31.25 mm (λ o corresponds to the free space wavelength at 2.4GHz frequency). The square-shaped radiating elements with trimmed corners have been used to achieve LHCP characteristics using single feed line for each element (detailed in next section). As shown in Fig.2 , one LHCP patch will be excited for T x mode and R x operation is achieved through differentially-driven diametrically opposite antenna pair. A simple 3dB/180 • ring hybrid coupler will be employed for differential-driven R x operation. As shown in Fig.2 with optimized dimensions for proposed array, a single layer, 1.6mm thick FR-4 substrate (ε r = 4.4, tanδ = 0.02) has been used to design the proposed antenna array with LHCP characteristics.
Each antenna element generates a LHCP wave when excited from respective port through thin quarter-wave feed which is placed at the centre of respective edge of squaredshape radiating patch. The LHCP wave can be decomposed into two orthogonal E fields having same amplitudes with 90 • phase difference. Thus, LHCP wave from each of three sequentially rotated elements can be mathematically expressed in phasor form as:
wherex andŷ are unit vectors along x and y respectively and E m is amplitude of radiated E field. For differential excitation through both R x ports (P 2 and P 3 ) of proposed antenna array, the electric field vector (E R ) for the differential-driven R x mode can be expressed as:
As clear from (5), the differential-driven R x mode results in addition of the fields intercepted by both R x elements of array antenna. Furthermore, both T x and R x modes have same left hand circular polarization (LHCP) characteristics under excitation of respective ports. As clear from Fig.2 , the symmetrically placed R x patches with respect to T x patch result in equal amount of self interference (SI) from T x patch to both R x patches. The differentialdriven R x mode operation through both R x ports (P 2 and P 3 ) of proposed antenna array can achieve an effective suppression of SI resulted from T x port (P 1 ) without degradation in radiation characteristics (gain performance etc) of antenna array. The SIC capabilities of proposed differential-driven R x operation for IBFD antenna array can be illustrated as follows. For proposed array in Fig.2 , the I R1 and I R2 currents flowing out of respective R x ports are related to T x port current (I T ) through current-coupling coefficients (S R1T and S R2T ) [38], [39]:
For differential-driven R x mode, the total current (I Rx ) for differential R x port is:
The T x -R x interport current isolation or inverse of current coupling ratio is given as:
As stated earlier and clearly indicated in Fig.2 , both sequentially rotated R x elements are placed at equal distances from T x patch along the perimeter of circle and this configuration resulted in equal amount of SI between each pair of T x and R x patches. Consequently, a uniform field distribution on all LHCP elements will provide S R2T = S R1T and interport isolation will be infinite from (8) . However, in practice, due to non-ideal interconnects and imperfect excitations, S R2T ≈ S R1T can offer improved levels of SIC to achieve high isolation if a well amplitude and out-of-phase balanced differential circuit is used for R x mode operation. The differentialdriven R x operation also suppresses the inter-element coupling or mutual coupling to offer improved antenna gain through reduced side lobe levels (SLL) for proposed IBFD antenna array.
The simulated port matching and interport isolation results for proposed antenna array (shown in Fig.2 ) are presented in Fig.3 . The simulated 10dB return-loss bandwidth is more than 80MHz for each port and spatial separation between T x and R x patches provides more than 25dB interport isolation in 80MHz bandwidth as clearly indicated in Fig.3 . In other-words |S R2T | ≈ |S R1T | ≥ 25dB within 80MHz bandwidth. As illustrated in Fig.3 , an ideal differential-driven R x operation (employing a differential circuit having perfect amplitude balance and perfect out-of-phase response) through both R x ports can achieve ≥ 55dB isolation within 80MHz bandwidth. Thus, the ideal differential feeding can achieve ∼30dB additional isolation on the top of ∼ 25dB isolation which is provided by spatially separated T x and respective R x patch. However, the practical differential circuit (SIC circuit) with non-ideal characteristics (finite magnitude error and deviations in out-of-phase balance) will achieve comparatively less amount of SIC for proposed antenna array as detailed below.
The amplitude and out-of-phase balance response of differential circuit plays a very critical role in achieved SIC levels and bandwidth. This dependence of SIC levels and bandwidth versus the the amplitude and out-ofphase balance characteristics of differential circuit can be quantitatively endorsed through subtraction of two time varying signals. Figure 4 plots the calculated SIC levels for various values of magnitude and phase errors between two time varying signals. The results in Fig.4 have been computed by assuming two same frequency (ω) signals s 1 (t) = A 1 cos(ω * t+ φ 1 ) and s 2 (t) = A 2 cos(ω * t+ φ 2 ) and plotting the difference(in dB) of two signals for different values of amplitude difference( A = A 1 − A 2 ) and phase difference( φ = φ 1 − φ 2 ). The achievable SIC levels are highly dependent on both magnitude and phase errors between two time varying signals as clear from Fig.4 (these values of magnitude and phase errors represent magnitude and phase imbalances of differential circuit). For example, as clear from Fig.4 , the achievable SIC levels are degraded from 45dB to less than 38dB for variations in magnitude error from 0.1dB to 0.2dB even with zero phase error in both cases. Similarly, SIC levels are reduced from 45dB to around 36dB when phase error fluctuates from 0 • to ±1 • for 0.1dB magnitude error curve. This analysis clearly indicates that a differential circuit with improved magnitude and out-phase balance characteristics is required to achieve high SIC levels. We have employed a 3dB/180 • ring hybrid coupler having nice amplitude and out-of-phase phase balance responses to differentially drive the R x patches to achieve improved SIC levels for presented IBFD antenna array with LHCP characteristics for both T x and R x modes.
III. DESIGN OF IBFD ANTENNA WITH DECOUPLING NETWORK AND SIMULATION RESULTS
As stated earlier and shown in Fig.2 , the proposed IBFD antenna array is comprised of three identical and sequentially rotated LHCP radiating elements. The LHCP characteristics have been obtained through proper trimming at respective corner of each squared-shape patch. The corner-trimmed configuration generates two modes with equal magnitude and 90 • phase difference when patch is excited through single co-planar feed to establish CP characteristics as illustrated in Fig.5 (a) . As compared to cross-slot coupled CP patch, the corner trimming offers the advantage to realize the CP antenna based on single-layered PCB architecture by etching the radiating element and feed network on same layer of PCB. The proposed CP element is simulated using full-wave ANSYS HFSS software. The simulated reflection co-efficient (S 11 ), peak realized gain and axial ratio results for proposed corner-trimmed single CP element are shown in Fig.5 . The simulated 10dB return loss bandwidth for single CP in Fig.5 (c) . Moreover, as illustrated in Fig.5 (b) , the simulated realized gain ≥ 4.7 dBi for proposed CP element.
The decoupling network (SIC circuit) for proposed threeelements based IBFD array is comprised of a simple 2.4GHz, 3dB/180 • ring hybrid coupler to achieve required differential feeding at R x port for effective SIC. The 3dB/180 • ring hybrid coupler for 2.4GHz frequency has been designed and implemented on single layered 1.6mm thick FR-4 substrate (ε r = 4.4, tanδ =.02).
The simulation results and optimized dimensions for 3dB/180 • ring hybrid coupler are illustrated in Fig.6 below. As clear from simulation results in Fig.6 , the proposed 3dB/180 • ring coupler offers excellent impedance matching for each port in addition to nice amplitude and out-of-phase balance response. For proposed coupler, the simulated return-losses for all four ports > 20dB for 2.1-2.7GHz along with < 0.2dB and < ±1.5 • amplitude and phase imbalances respectively over 100MHz bandwidth (2.35GHz −2.45 GHz). As discussed earlier in Fig.4 , the differential circuit with < 0.2dB and < ±1.5 • amplitude and phase imbalances respectively can provide SIC levels of 30-35dB on the top of the spatial isolation of ∼ 25dB to achieve aggregate T x -R x isolation of ∼ 50-55dB over 100MHz bandwidth. The 100MHz SIC bandwidth is sufficient for our proposed IBFD array with 10dB return-loss bandwidth of ∼ 80MHz.
The three-element based antenna array and 3dB/180 • ring hybrid coupler are connected through 50 microstrip transmission lines to realize a single-layered, single-input single-output (SISO), compact antenna architecture as shown in Fig.7 . A single-layered 1.6mm thick general purpose FR-4 substrate (ε r = 4.4, tanδ =.02) has been used where the antenna elements and decoupling network is etched on upper layer of 1.6mm thick FR-4 dielectric with bottom layer of dielectric is used as ground plane. The complete design was simulated by using Ansys HFSS software. The simulated surface currents and 3D gain patterns are shown in Fig.7 for each of T x and R x port excitation where the port (difference port) of SIC circuit has been designated as R x port.
The simulated reflection co-efficient (S 11 , S 22 ), interport coupling(S 21 ), gains for T x and R x ports at φ = 0 • , axial ration versus theta, peak realized gain and radiation efficiency results for respective T x and R x ports of compact IBFD antenna array are presented in Fig. 8 . As clear from simulation results in Fig.8 (a) , the 10dB return-loss bandwidth for both T x and R x ports ≥ 80MHz (2.41GH-2.49GHz) and simulated T x -R x interport isolation ∼ 50dB (negative of interport coupling) over the 80MHz bandwidth. The simulated boresight gains at φ = 0 • are ≥ 6.6dBi and 3.6dBi for R x and T x ports respectively as clear from Fig.8 (b) . Moreover, nice 3dB axial ratio (AR) beam-width (|AR| ≤ 3dB) is achieved at the same time for both T x and R x ports as clear from presented simulation results in Fig.8 (c) . In addition, as illustrated in Fig.8 (d) , the simulated peak realized gains are ≥ 8.0dBi (R x port) and 5.0dBi (T x port) while the radiation efficiencies ≥ 55% and 53% at centre frequency of 2.4GHz for respective T x and R x ports of compact, dual port, LHCP, IBFD antenna array.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS FOR IMPLEMENTED COMPACT LHCP ANTENNA ARRAY
For experimental validation and performance evaluation, a prototype of compact (three antenna elements and 3dB/180 • ring hybrid connected through 50 microstrip transmission lines) LHCP antenna array was implemented on 1.6mm thick single-layered FR-4 substrate (ε r = 4.4, tanδ =.02). The implemented validation model with detailed dimensions is shown in Fig.9 where two sub-miniature (SMA) connectors have been used for designated T x and R x ports. The sum ( ) port of 3dB/180 • ring hybrid coupler was terminated in 50 surface mount (SMD) resistor and other terminal of resistor was grounded (connected to ground plane on the back side of single-layered printed circuit board through a hole).
As discussed earlier and shown in Fig.9 , both R x elements are placed at same distance from T x element. This results in same amount of spatial domain isolation between T x and R x elements resonating at same frequency. Moreover, the R x elements are separated by distance of λ o /2 = 62.5mm where λ o represents the free space wavelength for 2.4GHz). The inter-element spacing also defines the side lobe levels (mutual coupling between R x patches). The size of the patches can be reduced by using thicker or higher permittivity substrate). The implemented prototype of antenna was measured by using a calibrated vector network analyzer (VNA) to characterize its impedance matching and interport isolation performance. The measured input reflection coefficients (S 11 , S 22 ) for T x and R x ports and interport coupling (negative isolation) results are given in Fig.10 . The measured impedance bandwidth (return loss ≥ 10dB) is ≥ 75MHz (2.435GHz to over 2.51GHz) for both port 1 (T x port ) and port2 (R x port) as indicated in Fig.10 . In addition, the implemented antenna offers very nice isolation levels with measured peak T x -R x isolation levels ∼ 50dB at 2.475GHz as illustrated in Fig.10 . Moreover, the measured isolation is ≥ 47dB within 75MHz (2.435GHz to 2.51GHz) which endorses the expected SIC performance of antenna. As stated earlier, the spatial isolation is ∼25dB and differential R x mode mechanism has achieved ≥ 22dB additional isolation on the top of spatial domain isolation within 80MHz bandwidth. As clear from Fig.10 , the measured isolation (interport coupling) results reflect certain deviations from simulated interport isolation performance.These deviations may be attributed to implementation accuracy and SI resulting from environmental reflections during antenna measurements in lab environment. The shifts in measured s-parameter results are attributed the tolerances of substrate parameters (thickness, dielectric constant and loss tangent loss).
The measured far-field, 2D gain patterns for implemented prototype at 2.45GHz frequency are presented in Fig.11 and Fig.12 for respective T x and R x port excitation. The gain measurements have been recorded for φ = 0 • , 45 • , 90 • cuts to verify the CP characteristics of implemented antenna. For T x port excitation, the implemented prototype of antenna array provides > 3.4dBi peak gain for measurements performed at φ = 0 • , 45 • , 90 • cuts and half power beam-width (HPBW) ≥ 50 • as indicted in Fig.11 . Similarly, the measured peak gains are ≥ 6.4dBi at φ = 0 • , 45 • , 90 • for R x port as clear from Fig.12 . These measured gain results endorse the simulated and expected radiation characteristics of IBFD antenna array. It is important to note that R x mode gain is almost twice (3dB) of T x mode gain due to one additional R x patch compared to single T x radiating element. The radiation efficiency of fabricated antenna array was recorded by using EMSCAN RFxpert near-field measurement setup. The measured radiation efficiencies are around 51% for each port excitation as presented in Fig.13 . The radiation efficiencies for array can be improved by using low loss substrate instead of general purpose FR-4 substrate (tanδ = 0.02) to achieve higher gains for both T x and R x modes. In other words, the radiation efficiency and consequently the gain of presented antenna array can be improved significantly by using low loss substrate for antenna implementation. This can be endorsed through antenna array simulations with reduced value of loss tangent (tanδ). For example, as reported in [34] , the peak radiation efficiency of antenna will be improved to better than 87% when tanδ is reduced from 0.02 to 0.001. Consequently, the gain of antenna will be enhanced. Using low loss dielectric for antenna implementation for improved radiation efficiency will affect the antenna's impedance bandwidth slightly if the thickness and permittivity of substrate are unchanged.
Moreover, a wider 3dB axial ratio beam-width (|AR| ≤ 3dB) is measured at the same time for both T x and R x ports as clear from presented measured results in Fig.14 for respective T x and R x ports of compact, dual port, IBFD antenna array with LHCP characteristics. The measured peak axial ratio is 1.06dB and 2.5dB for T x and R x ports respectively. The measured 3dB axial ratio beam-width for T x port is 60 • (−40 • ≤ θ ≤ 20 • ) while same 3dB axial ratio beam-width of 60 • (−15 • ≤ θ ≤ 45 • ) is measured for R x port as indicated in Fig.14 with shaded area for |AR| ≤ 3dB.
The measured interport isolation results for implemented prototype of proposed IBFD antenna array with same LHCP polarizations and identical radiation patterns for both T x and R x modes has demonstrated improved performance compared to previously published works. These improved levels of T x -R x isolation for our antenna are attributed to effective cancellation of SI and complex mutual coupling through well-balanced differential feeding topology at R x port. The table-1 provides the performance comparison of presented antenna with previously reported IBFD antennas which are based on near field SIC topologies for improved interport isolation.
As detailed in table 1, our previously reported antennas in [33] are also based on near field SIC mechanism where differential feeding is realized through similar ring hybrid couplers. However, these antennas are based on single radiating element (monostatic configuration) where inter-element coupling is not an issue and differential feeding is employed only for improved interport isolation. Moreover, the slot coupled differential-fed antenna in [33] and double differential antenna reported in [34] require multi-layered PCB structures. The antenna design reported in [35] is based on bistatic configuration and employs the combination of spatial isolation and polarization diversity isolation along with near field SIC for improved isolation between T x and R x ports. However, all these antennas reported in [33] - [35] are linear dual polarized as compared to our presented antenna with same LHCP polarizations for both T x and R x modes. Although, the dual polarization offers intrinsic polarization diversity isolation, but it restricts the IBFD operation to single bidirectional link. For example, the forward link can use vertical polarization and reverse link employs horizontal polarization. However, the real gains of IBFD operation can be achieved through forward and reverse links with same polarization characteristics as the other polarization can be used for second full duplex bidirectional link.
The work reported in [36] achieved over 40dB isolation for antenna with RHCP for both T x and R x chains, however it was based on multilayered structure. Compared to previously reported antennas, the novelty of presented antenna is singlelayered antenna array architecture (reduced implementation complexity) and excellent interport isolation through effective reduction and cancellation of inter-element coupling (mutual coupling) and T x leakage at R x port. In addition, the co-polarized characteristics (same polarization for T x and R x modes) of presented antenna with improved interport isolation offers the full gains of IBFD wireless operation. Compared to dual polarization based IBFD link, the circular polarization offers the advantage of orientation free placement of T x and R x antennas as it does not require polarization alignment. Furthermore, compared to single element based antenna system, the array configuration provides more gain to extend the range or coverage for specified T x power. However, the mutual coupling degrades the radiation performance and interport isolation of IBFD antenna array. The presented antenna configuration resolves this issue through a well balanced differential Rx mode operation. The gain of presented antenna can be improved significantly by using low loss substrate as is the case with antenna presented in [36] with realized gain of 8.7dBic. Moreover, the size of implemented antenna can be reduced by implementing the ring hybrid coupler on the backside of radiating elements to realize an integrated planar structure.
V. CONCLUSION
A unidirectional, single-layered, high isolation, antenna array with LHCP characteristics for both T x and R x modes is presented for 2.4GHz IBFD applications. The improved T x -R x isolation is achieved through effective cancellation of T x coupling through differentially driven R x port. The employed differential driven topology also suppresses the mutual coupling to achieve improved gain and lower side lobe levels (SLL). As endorsed through simulation results, compared to conventional (without differential feeding) two-element antenna array, around 1dB improvement in gain has been observed for presented antenna array for R x mode operation. This 1dB improvement in again is significant to offer reduced SLL especially for an antenna array implemented on substrate with high tangent loss. The measurement results for implemented prototype of LHCP IBFD antenna array provide ≥ 47dB T x -R x interport isolation over the 75MHz bandwidth. The presented antenna can be effectively used to realize 2.4GHz IBFD operation with LHCP for both T x and R x chains. The presented antenna can be deployed for simultaneous wireless power transfer and data reception from wireless powered sensing nodes through two independent full duplex links for 2.4GHz internet of things (IoTs) wireless applications. The presented antenna array can be scaled accordingly to work at other frequencies including 5.9GHz with 75MHz bandwidth for dedicated short range communication (DSRC) in vehicular wireless applications. Moreover, the presented antenna design can be scaled to work at sub 6GHz band for internet of things (IoTs) applications. Furthermore, the size of antenna can be reduced through multi-layered printed circuit board-PCB configuration (antenna elements and feed network etched on different layers with interconnections through via holes).
